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Effect of the combination of ethylene and 
red LED light irradiation on carotenoid 
accumulation and carotenogenic gene 









Construction of genetic linkage map and 
graphical genotyping of pseudo-backcrossed 
F2 (BC ’2) progeny to introduce a CTV 
resistance from Poncirus trifoliata (L.) Raf. 

























Molecular verification of dispersal of 
phytoseiid mites from groundcover plants to 









Mixture of synthetic herbivore-induced plant 
volatiles attracts more stethorus punctum 
picipes (casey) (coleoptera: coccinellidae) 













Changes in radiocesium concentration in a 










Changes in radiocesium concentration in a 




















MYB diplotypes at the color locus affect the 
r a t i o s  o f  t r i / d i - h y d r o x y l a t e d  a n d 
methylated/non-methylated anthocyanins in 
grape berry skin
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Systemic RNA interference is not triggered 
by locally-induced RNA interference in a 
















Prevention and reversal of lipotoxicity-
induced hepatic insulin resistance and 













Regulation of ascorbic acid metabolism by 










Breeding depression of red flesh apple 
pr ogeny  conta in ing  both  funct iona l 
MdMYB10 and MYB110a_JP genes
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Ef f iciency of  Hand-thinning in apple 











Expression of DORMANCY-ASSOCIATED 











Decadal sustainability of spatial distribution 
of soil proper ties in a paddy field as a 










Kinship and inbreeding estimates based on 
microsatellite markers in breeding of 
















Development of disease-resistant rice by 
optimized expression of WRKY45
